
Eighty-One Students Make Honor Rdl
A total number of eighty-one 

students made the third quar
ter honor roll, according to an 
announcement by Principal 
C. W. Twiford. The second 
quarter honor roll had ninety- 
seven names on it.

The freshman class led the 
list with twenty-seven, jun
iors followed with twenty, 
sophomores eighteen, and sen
iors sixteen.

To make the honor roll a 
student must make no grade 
less than “2” and not more 
than two of these, all other

grades must be “1.” Conduct 
must be satisfactory.

Students making the honor 
roll'are: from the freshman 
class: Carl Albert, Barbara 
Anderson, Betty Barbee, Jean 
Beard, Jane Bostic, Florence 
Bowden, Peggy Ann Britt, 
Evelyn Brown, Ann Butler, 
Walter Culbreth, Christine 
Daniels, Ruth Daughtry, Jim
my Ellis, Minnie Ruth Fore
hand, Owen Ginn, Ashton 
Griffin Barbara Hinnant, 
Carlie Hinnant, Sarah Dewey 
Hunt, Doris Page, Faye Parn
ell, Gene Roberts, Alyne Rol
lins, Barbara Russell Marie

Savage, Jimmy Shumate, and 
Elton Warrick.

Sophomores: Mary Bum
garner, Bennett Daughtry, 
Patsy Donnell, Annette Ed- 
gerton, LaNelle Edwards, Ru
by Forehand, Dana James 
Gulley, Shirley Hanes, Victor 
Herring, Wesley Herndon, 
Betty Hollowell, Carolyn Lof- 
tin, Loraine Newsome, Geral
dine Pate, Troy Pate, Joyce 
Radford, Peggy Ann West, 
and Alice Wiggins.

Juniors: Janie Bartlette,
Eunice Bizzell, Davis Byrd, 
Christine Byrd, Harold Caud
ill, Polly Edgerton, Ruth Ed-

gerton, Frances Fulghum, 
Erline Griffin, Billy Howell, 
Lillian Overman, Jane Parker, 
Donald Pike, Hugh Pope, An
na F. Strosnider, Fred Tyn
dall, John Thompson, Marilyn 
Tolochko, Fred Tyndall, Mary 
Ann Ward, and Mimi Weal.

Seniors: Gertrude Blow,
Joyce Boykin, John .Braswell, 
Ruth Caudill, Ned Champion, 
Frank Gates, Connie John
son, Marilyn Johnson, Mar
garet Jones, Bett McLawhom, 
Mildred Pittman, Russell Rad
ford, Eva Mae Sauls Susan 
Smith, Daron Ward, and Jean 
Wiggins.
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Donald Pike Heads SA For 
Coming Year; No Opposition

Shown above are mem bers of the  cast of th e  Jun io r Class play. F irst row, le ft to right, R uth Shaver, 
Peggy Littleton, B arbara  Hood, M arilyn Tolochko, Frances Fulghum , M ary Olive G rady, Elwina 
M iller; second row, Faye Branch, Mik^ Pate, Leslie Britt, Bill Taylor, P au l Savage, Ned Champion, 
K enneth W aters, Bobby Hill; Standing, R ay Hardy, H enry Edwards, W illiam Heeden, Charles Acker, 

John  Thompson, Donald Pike, and Billy Howell.

Juniors Present “Our Town’ 
For Two Performances Here

Donald Pike autom atically be 

came SA president for the ’47-’48 

school year due to no opposition in 

the past w eek’s election.
Also elected w ithout opposition 

w ere Jan ie  B artlette , correspond

ing secretary; and Billy Winslow, 

treasurer.
Elections w ere held th is week.

The executive board composed 

of SA officers nom inated Donald 

Pike, president; Polly Edgerton, 

vice president; Jan ie  Bartlette, 

corresponding secretary; Evelyn 

Barbee, recording secretary; Billy 

Winslow, treasurer; and H erm an 

Vinson, head cheerleader. Nomi

nated by petitions w ere  K enneth 

W aters, vice president; Lillian 

Overman, recording secretary; and 

Eunice Bizzell, head cheerleader

The schedule for the election 

was as follows: Wednesday, April 

23, SA nominations announced; 
From  W ednesday until Friday, 
April 25, nominations by petitions; 
Friday, . April 25, registration; 
M onday, A pril 28, campaign 
speeches; and Tuesday, A pril 29, 
vote. Revotes w ill be held if nec
essary.

Board of Elections headed by 
Leah Lloyd Rigsbee and compos
ed of M arilyn Tolochko, L aura  
Lynch, B ryan Sutton, M artha Ann 
Rose, and Jim m y Ellis, was in 
charge of the election. Miss Caro
lyn Langston and Miss R uby Ros
ser are advisors.

The committee endeavored to 
arouse as much in terest as pos
sible in the election by  bringing 
the county voting booths to the 
school for the occasion.

*

Winslow-Howell Are 
Most Representative

Style Show 
Is Feature 
Of Assembly

The Home Economics D epart

m ent enterta ined  the faculty, p a r

ents, and students at a fash ion  
show recently. Mrs. Jam es B ritt 
and Miss Ruby Lee Spencer, 
teachers in the  departm ent, p re 
sided.

Those in  Mrs. B ritt’s classes ta k 
ing p a rt were: wool dresses — 
Joyce Carter, M ary Lou Cogdell, 
Alice King, B etty  Lou Paschall, 
Doris Vann, Aline Vann, La Nelle 
Edwards, and Lorraine Newsome; 
rayon sport dresses ~  Betty Lou 
Cole, Helen Lupton; rayon dressy 
dresses — Jo  Ann-Gwaltney, F ra n 
ces Meyers, Lois Pearce, Zelda 
Potter, C atherine Strickland, M a
ry Sykes; evening dresses—P au l
ine Ingram, VirKiaib r ’arte r; skirts 
and biouses — Kiu#a Potter, J a n 
et Britt, Aline Casey, M ary Ellis, 
M argaret W eigand; eyelet dresses 
—Nona Grey Best, Joyce Radford; 
w o o l'su it —- M arjorie Blackman, 
Frances Fulghum , A nne Boyette, 
Gilda Vann; aprons •— Evely-n A n
derson, Betty Barbee, Jan e  Bostic, 
Ann Butler, Nancy Downs, Minnie 
R uth  Forehand, Doris Ann Hall, 
Sara Hunt, C lara Hollowell, Lou 
Ann Lewis, Jean  M erritt, Virginia 

‘Price, B arbara Russell, Janice 
W haley, Rosa Ham.

W inners in  this group were: 
suits — Frances Fulghum ; rayon 
dressy dresses — Frances M illard 
wool dressy dresses — Alice King, 
Joyce Carter, Lorraine Newsome, 
La Nelle Edwards; eyelet — Nona 
Grey Best; sport dresses —  Betty 
Lou Cole; skirts and blouses — 
M argaret W eigand; aprons — B et
ty  Barbee, Janice W haley, Minnie 
R uth Forehand.

Those in Miss Spencer’s group 
(Continued on Page 8)

Six Students 
Attend Meet 
In Edenton

Goldsboro High School was rep 
resented  at the  district m eeting of 
the  North Carolina S tudent Coun
cil Congress in  Edenton on April 
11, 1947, by Polly Edgerton, Leon
ard  Fulghum, Jan e  P a rk e r (offic
ial delegates), and Eunice Bizzell, 
C harles Ellis (unofficial dele
gates). M artha W inslow also w ent 
as secretary of th e  Eastern Dis
trict. Miss Elizabeth G ran t w ent 
as advisor to the  group.

Leonard Fulghum  led one of the 
discussion groups entitled “Youth’s 
P reparation  for L ater Life.” The 
general theme of the meetings was 
“The Outlook of Youth’s F u ture.”

The Goldsboro delegates left for 
Edenton about 6:00 A. M. Friday  
and re tu rned  on S aturday afte r
noon.

A dance was given on Friday 
night for the delegates, w ith  an 
orchestra from E. C. T. C. featured.

Superintendent J . G. McCracken 
of the  Elizabeth City school gave 
th e  principal address.

M artha Winslow and H erbert 
Howell have been selected the 
most representative girl and boy 
in GHS by the student body. This 
is the second year M artha has been 
chosen most representative.

I t  took two ballots to select these 
students. R uth Caudill and Robert 
A ndrews w ere runner-up  in the 
election.

Nominations w ere m ade by the 
senior class and votes w ere »cast 
by all classes.
• Those on the first ballot w ere;

M artha Winslow, R uth  Caudill, 
M ary Ann Jeffreys, Susan Smith, 
M argie Perry, Jayne  G rant, girls; 
and H erbert Howell, R obert A n
drews, W illiam Sm ith Howell, and 
Daron W ard, boys. There was 
revote between R uth  CaudiU and 
M artha Winslow and H erbert 
Howell and R obert Andrews.

Qualities considered in electing 
most representative are scholar
ship, leadership, character, and re 
presentation in  school activities.

(Continued on Page 8)

Junior-Senior 
Committees 
Are At Work

Concert Association 
Concludes Its Year
The Community Concert Asso

ciation series of musical pro 
grams concluded when Jam es 
Pease,, bass-baritone, sang here re 
cently.

He was accompanied by  Oscar 
Eierniann, who played two piano 
selections, “Nocturne,” Greig, and 
“Scherzino,” Moszkowski.

The firs t group consisted of 
four love songs. They w ere  “Tu 
lo sai,” Giusepped Torelli; “Jo lta ,” 
M anuel de Falla, a Spanish love 
song based on a dance-rhythm  of 
Aragon; “Psyche,” Emile Paladihle

m odern French a r t song based on 
a poem by Corneille; “Ungeduld,” 
Franz Schubert.

“I t ’s Time Your Eyes Were 
Open,” from “The M arriage of F i
garo,” Wolf gang Amadeus Mo
z a r t ,  formed th e  second p a rt of 
the singer’s program.

The th ird  ^ o u p  of num bers 
w ere songs of the people: “Erie 
Canal” ; “The Wee Cooper O’ Fife,” 
old Scotch; Have you Seen But 
a W hyte Lillie Grow, “Old Eng
lish; “Finnegans W oke,” Irish.

(Continued on Page 8)

Jane  Parker, head  of the  com

m ittees for the  Jun ior-S enior B an

quet. to be held on M ay 9, has 

announced the  mem bers of the  
committees.

These are: R efreshm ent com
m ittee—Mrs. J .  E. Britt, advisor; 
L illian Overman, chairm an; Ele
anor Brown, Polly Edgerton, A n
na F rank  Strosnider, M arilyn To
lochko, M ary A nn W ard, R uth 
Edgerton.

Dance’ committee — Mr. Roy 
Russell, advisor; B arbara  Hood, 
chairm an; Janie  Bartlette , Joe 
Bazemore, Eunice Bizzell, Susie 
Coward, H enry  Edwards, Caro
lyn Lancaster, Elwina Miller.

Invitation committee —  Miss 
Dorothy Reade, advisor; Pansy 
Lee, chairm an; Anne Boyette, Su
sie Coward, M ary Olive Grady, 
Josephine Jackson, Dorothy Lahr, 
Jean  Lashley.

Program  committee—Miss R uby 
Rosser and Miss Jan ie  Ipock, ad- 

(Continued on Page 8)

“Our Town.” a  play in  th ree  

acts, w ill be presented tonight by 

the  Jun io r Class in  coUabcration 

w ith the  Goldmasquers.
In  the firs t act an  outline oJ 

the history of the  town, w hich is 

G rovers Corners, N. H., and some

thing of the  charactef of its  citi

zens, is given. The audience is car

ried  into the homes of the  Gibbs 

and Webb families, and goes 
through an  entire day w ith  them.

The second act concerns the 
love affa ir betw een young George 
Gibbs and little Emily Webb, and 
culminates in  a moving wedding 
scene, which contains a ll those 
elements of poignant sorrow and 
abundant happiness th a t m ake for 
solem nity and impressiveness.

Tnp. th ird  act takes place in  the 
cem etery on the hill, w here m any 
of the townspeople introduced 
previously, a re  patiently  and smil
ingly aw aiting not “judgm ent” bu t 
greater understanding. Into their 
m idst is led the bride, a little  timird 
a t first, a little  w istful to go back 
to life, to live again w ith  her m em - 
■Ai'iec. B ut she is shown liow im 
possible, how futile i t  is to return. 
The past cannot be re-lived. L iv 
ing people, humans, occupied w ith 
the ir petty  occupations and small 
thoughts, know little  of true  joy 
or happiness. T ru th  is to be found 
only in the  future.
C A ST OF CHARAC TERS

The cast of the  play includes: 
Ned Champion, stage manager; 
Bill Taylor, Dr. Gibbs; B illy H ow
ell, Joe Crowell; K enneth  W aters, 
Howie Newsome; M arilyn Toloch
ko, Mrs. Gibbs; Frances Fulghum, 
Mrs. W ebb; P au l Savage, George 
Gibbs; Polly Edgerton, Emily 
W ebb; B arbara  Hood, Rebecca 
Gibbs; Ashton Griffin, W ally 
Webb; John  Thompson, Mr. W ebb; 
Elwina Miller, wom an in the  b a l
cony; Charles Acker, m an in  the  
auditorium ; Peggy Littleton, lady 
in the box; Donald Pike, Simon 
Stimson; M ary Olive Grady, Mrs. 
Soames; William Heeden, Con
stable W arren; M ike Pate, Si 
CroweU; H enry  Edw ards and Ray 
Hardy, baseball players and as
sistant stage managers; Bobby 
Hill, Sam Craig; F. W. Stanley, 
Joe Stoddard; Leslie B ritt, first 
dead man; Charles Acker, second 
dead man; Elwina Miller, first 
dead woman; Peggy Littleton, sec
ond dead woman; J e r ry  Sanford, 
Professor W illard.

The technical staff includes: 
F6ye Branch, prom pter; R uth  Sha
ver, student director.

The play is under the  direction 
of Miss Sarah  Alexander.

Junior Week Closes 
With Play Tonight

Class of 1927 
Holds Reunion 
At High School

Tw enty-eight members of the 
class of 1927 gathered S a turday 
evening, A pril 19, 1947, a t the  
school for the  second reunion since 
graduation tw enty years ago.

Officers of the  class composed 
the receiving line. They are 
George Hood, president; Mrs. 
M ary Emma D err Gallagher, vice 
president; Mrs. Hazel A llred H ar
mon, secretary; and Mrs. Virginia 
Crawford Henderson, treasurer. 
They decided to m ake these offi
cers perm anent as they  w ere  in 
office at graduation.

An -open house w as held  a t thfe 
school w ith  p resent J .high school 
students stationed throughout 
guides. This was the firs t tim e in 
m any years th a t m any members of 
the class had  been through the 
school.

A banquet was held  a t 7 p.m. 
w ith welcome extended by  the 
president, Mr. Hood. Invocation 
was by George Steele Dewey. 
M embers gave personal glimpses 
of their experiences since their 
school days.

The class prophecy was re read  
by George Casteen and the last 
w ill and testam ent was read  by 
Mrs. Gallagher, who gave a  toast 
to the future. A portable micro
phone was carried among the  
guests and interview s w ere  held 
w ith  Miss Jan ie  Ipock, present 
m em ber of the faculty, and  Perry  
Sdgerton, the  la tte r  who came 
from  Chicago, all to attend th e  re 
union.

Mrs. Gallagher read  a  le tte r 
from  Miss Ida  Gordner, who 
teacher of the  senior class, was to 
be guest of honor, b u t was unable 
to attend.

During the reun ion  priezs w ere 
presented to Mrs. Leathel Edger
ton Howell for having been  the 
firs t to be m arried; to Lionel Weil, 
as the  m ost recently  m arried, Ed 
W aters fo r having the  youngest 
child; to Mrs. 'Howell for having 
the oldest child. A prize was 
aw arded to P e rry  Edgerton of 
Chicago, who traveled  the  longest 
distance to attend.

Jun io r Week closes today. I t  be 
gan Monday.

On M onday an assembly was 
held for th e ’’purpose of reading 
the proclam ation and  advertising 
the ju n io r  play, “O ur Town.”

Thursday the  students dressed 
up in costumes which th e  procla
mation had  decreed i t  necessary to 
wear. Scenes from  the  p lay  were 
also given th a t day in  an  assembly.

Jun io r W eek w ill be climaxed 
tonight by the  second presentation 
of “O ur Town.” This issue of the 
Hi N ew s  was enlarged b y  e x tra  
features and stories w ritten  by  J u 
niors not on the  regular Hi News  
staff.

Participating in  the  program  on 
M onday were: Archie Ham il and 
Jam es Tatum, old men; R uth  Ed
gerton, Negro girl; Davis Byrd, re 
porter; Eloise Balkcum, lady; Lois 
Johnson, baby; Evelyn Souther- 

(Continued on Page 8)

Goldmasquers 
Win Honors At 
State Meeting

The Goldmasquers of Goldsboro 
High took fiye first places and  one 
second place at the  S tate D ram a 
Festival in  Chapel H ill the 10th, 
nth, and 12th of April.

Those winning firs t places w ere 
Jack  H auser’s scrap book, Jun io r 
G oldmasquers’ play  “L and’s End,’* 
directed by Miss Sarah  A lexander, 
Dick Griswold and B ill H awley’s 
model stage, Shirley Jam es’ prize 
winning poster, and  the  scene de
signs of Jack  Hauser.

The G oldmasquers m ade the  trip  
up  to Chapel H ill in  a  long con
voy. The dormitories, barracks, 

(Continued on Page 8)

Symphony 
Orchestra 
Heard Here

Dr, Kirby Paige Is 
SA Devotional Leader

Dr. K irby Paige, of the Disciples 
of Christ Church, addressed the 
student body on atomic w arfare  
and sovereignty of cities, nations, 
and the world, in the high school 
auditorium  recently.

Dr. Paige was introduced by  Mr. 
Luby R. Casey, of the Friends 
C hurch in Goldsboro.

Dr. Paige, who has traveled  ex 
tensively, and is the  author of 
tw enty-four books and pamphlets, 
began his' speech by quoting i 
statem ent made by G eneral Doug
las M cArthur, concerning the  or^

ganization of w orld government, 
th a t  nations m ust give up  their 
national sovereignty in  order th a t 
they  m ay have in ternational gov
ernm ent, and th a t the  people of 
the w orld m ust change nationa l 
thinking into world thinking.

Using the  destruction caused by 
a single atomic bomb a t  H iroshi
m a as an  example, Dr. Paige ask
ed the audience to th ink  of the 
damage another bomb, 1000 times 
as powerful, would do in  case of 
another w ar. A n a ttack  w ith  such 

(Continued on Page 8)

Conducted by  Dr. B enjam in 
Swalin, th e  N orth Carolina sym 
phony orchestra appeared  in  two 
concerts in  the  Goldsboro High 
School auditorium  on Tuesday, 
A pril 22.

A free  concert fo r school chil
d ren  exclusively was held  Tues
day afternoon a t 2:30. Admission 
to the  evening concerts, which 
was held a t 8:30, was by m em ber
ship cards which entitled the  own
er to special privilege's in the  sym
phony society as well as adm it
tance to any or all of the  N orth 
Carolrna Symphonies, and tickets 
sold foe the  occasion.

The program  for the  concert in 
cluded among other num bers: 
B rahm ’s Symphony N um ber One, 
Sorcerer’s ’ Apprentice by  Duhas, 
and the  overture to Tannhauser.

The concert by  the  O rchestra 
m arked the firs t appearance of a 

I fu ll symphony in  Goldsb >ro this 
I year.


